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1975,

Annual Gene al l".".-.. ting is +o 'be hc'."d on the 18th N<»rerr<ber 1975 at 8,l,5
pm,
a'1 vho are in.crc-.sted in tne Clubs "or.+inuation
vould be appr.cciated
ttend
and vozce you " opinions.
At a recerrt I'meeting 8+eve Taylor vas 'banned from ACU events until )1st liay ~9
followed. his sp'+" of -busc atc. at a Grass t"a .'. r.ce+in
TE';e

if

Paul Tootall is being anrounced, over Belle Vue loudspeaker
systcrr< regularly now what
"nd riddles
with puzzles,quizes
to solve in his "rticle in the prograrrme,
arne at
last, well Done Paul. If'ny club members would like to join the 'gang', we all stand
on L block, just before the pit- benQ.
Paul Sandbach

vras

Pcv Attwood has

seen

recently,

not been seen

he looks

well

and

affluent.

lately, come back Pcv, all is forgiven.
'olD hands'iece
on how it all bega»

'4or nevrer members nere is an
"A v:eek or two ago Dave end Doreen

if

aslc=d me
I would give the newer mcrrbers of the
ca~e into b ing and how itw:.<:, c..lied 'lan-heste".
"17".
I joined the club in 1945 and. am probably the oldest member ',:.'n more ways than
one) but as the Club was founded in 1935 I can tell you what I have found out myse"
over the years, so bear with me.
In 19/5 a group of motorcyclists used to meet at a, local pub in Chorlton anc! natter
about this and that (as we still do) and someone had the bright idea of fcrming a
club.
This was done and affiliated to the Cheshire Centre and called the l«'a»chester "17"
E~i.C.C. simply because
there were seventeen mer<bers at the time and most of them
v:anted to ride in sporting events.
Unf'ortunately the war came and one or two of the origional seventeen did'nt
return from active service, and, several others ar= dotted about the country
doirg
various jobs, and one or two have since Died including "hlr Manchester "17"" hir<iself
Tom Dugdale, who started
it all and probably did. r.".ore for the club ih the early -tages,
than anyone else.
',e all knovr that the club went from strength,to
strength and the Chorltcn premises
were too small,so we moved into ~tockport aaQ wc have stayc.Q here ever
since.
V;e have had several
famous names on our membership
list
right
up to the prese»t day,
and although the membersh-p has remained around the 100 mark ever
since I joineQ,
has alw.ys had a hard, core of about ten or tv'elve who appear to
Do all the work.
As I myself was Secretary fcr twenty yea s I lcnow
just how much v<<ork:has to be
Qone, so be proud of the famous olub and, pull your ';eight in it so
riay go o»,
another 40 years.
anyone is interested
I c"n tell you some of the experiences I have had since
19)+5
in the club I mean,"
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ilf Earlam.

brilliant

Ar other

Challenge match has been arranged by the ashton l«!CC. It will
"17", i'shton, I<ochdale and Shaw, and vc hope to finish the contest i,»volvo
order —
the might of'orth '.<'est Centre humbled by a Cheshire Contre club ! .'!!!! .'.in that
you can support these events please do so. The Dates
sd loc"tions are15th October at th':lucbell Hotel, in the centre of Shav.
v S „17v
29th October at the Eiorsc and Jockey, <',ell-th-Lane,, djacent Quicksave.
A v I2,17v S.
l+th November at thc Robin Hood
17vA,S vs.
15th November at the Greyhound Hotel Ashton for the
1" INAL.
Ron
le and Harvey Lloyd are co-organisers
so anyone going to away fixtures,
lc;t us
nave your names and you v" 1" "oc. provided with free nosl". on thc
night.
The Train'ng scheme has moveQ tc Cheacle Heath Sewage vrorks, and hey presto,
of learners,w .»ting to learn the crafts of motor cycling, this scheme is an thousands
cxc 'l.nt
afair so any wishing to pass on their knowledge, see Paul Toctall and you v'i'1
oe
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Steve

gave

insisted

birth to
on

baby daughter recently —
Congrstu" ations to
at the delivery.— To celebrate he vent out nd

a bcunc'ng

attending

bcught a E'ord i-'scort,
Dave Ashton came Down to Clubnight recently lock'ng f'it
anQ well., he ode at the last
Darley l':oor meeting and managed to win tne Club Championship,
he finished ! th i<n the
race and the points gained werc suff'icient to enable him to vi'
the much -ought after
honou"„ well dcne lad.

Jack liathmvs and. Ray Armstrong are going great guns in the s'decar
British Championship
series. they lceep managing to finish just in front ef the-" main
opposition.
is
hoped the British Championship
can come tc them for the )rd time.
Just to rer:,ind you "11, again —
——the i nnual General i~ieeting will 'be held on the
18th November at 8.45 pm.

It

now and th end of January 76 the club are to hold 5 trials. The 1st of t!geese
is the final round of the Cheshire Centre Championship and v>ill start from High Edge,
near Ruxton on October 26th. 'arthur Edwards is org nising a. Novice and Schoolboy trial
at Hawks Nest, near Buxton on Novembe" 23rd, this one will be nice and. gentle so come
on you would be trialists,
The Northern Experts is to start from the Forays Diner at
VJincle on December 14th, no comments needed for this super show. The Boxing day trial
is the next, and another on January 18th - whew. It goes as always that a lot of help
is required for these events so do your best.
Chip shop ovner Dave ifurray frcm Nacclesfield (just up Buxt n road) is a keen t. ials
rider who does an awful lot of work towards making Jj c 17 events possible, and its well
past tl!".e time when the club at the very leo.bt thanked him, if it is only verbaly~
- -Thanks a lot.
to you D-ve —
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There have
a keen
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bod, who

event

the road going
out

members
events disappeared
to, sorry friends but we need
a series
of events, always people can be found to
on let us have a super set of road events

will draft

-

so come

Chris Steckles is the proud owner of a trials Honda 125, she hopes to compete in trials
they are suitable, she might be persuaded to try the 23rd November event.
Jean Turner and »!argaret Lawsnn are still putting on a lot of weight, Dave "nd, Frank
are to be seen discussing why!!!!!!.

if

Peter Collins didnt look very pleased to see his V,eslake engine blow into 1001 pieces
at Belle Uue recently, wonder if his replacement cost him approx'750 ????'?
Did you know that it is very difficult to obtain Triumph kick start springs.'??'?'?'??
Peter Scottney has bought a 500-4 Honda., all Hayfield are out to watch his progress,
through the village each night, they think its Hailwood !!!.
Its very nice to see the beautiful array of Super machinery outside the Robin Hood
on most clubnights,
keep c,,ming 'racers'nd
also bring your friends,
There will be a Film show at club on the 21st October. FiIms will be -"See you in Fort
illiam" and "The Hingmasters"',
so you have been told. Start at approx',45
pm.
2 Northern Expert, sub Committee meetinp will be held or. o1»l ibsen>i+ W~enber 2nrL ~<
anyone interested
nr th:~t c."~n assist, pla~c~ ~>ra along, the more the merriex'.
'~
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